American Cancer Society Applications on Mobile Device

Society Source

- In a browser, enter URL societysource.org.
- Dialog box will appear as shown right.
- **User name field:** Enter full email address.
- **Password field:** Enter network password. (Same as the PW used for logging in to your ACS computer.)
- Click Log In.

- Society Source will open.

Note URL societysource.org

This view shows quick links expanded.

You can select applications from the quick links, but you may need to log in to each separately.

Tip: Most logins will be your full email address and network password except for applications that you normally now have to log in separately on you ACS PC (examples: ADP, Concur)

Note: The access will time out. Remember to log out of applications when not in use. You can access the applications listed in quick links separately without being in Society Source by browsing the specific URL.